PARISH OF WORLE – STAFF TEAM
Team Rector

Team Vicar

Revd Paul Larcombe,
93 Church Road, Worle
Tel: 510694
plarcombe@mac.com (Day off Thursday)
Revd Chris Elms
Church Cottage
2a St Mark’s Road, Worle
Tel: 515438 (not between 5-7pm please)

Welcome!
www.stmarksworle.org.uk

DAYS OFF in July: 4; 10; 18; 23; 31

chriselms1@gmail.com
Team Vicar

Team Vicar

Revd Anne Farmer,
21 Westmarch Way, Worle
Tel: 515610
annefarmer21@o2.co.uk (Day off Friday)
Revd Emma Amyes,
15 Woodpecker Drive, Worle
Tel: 521765
emma.amyes@virgin.net (Day off Friday)

Associate Priest

Revd Dr Gilly Bunce
Tel: 01275 810610
gill.how@blueyonder.co.uk

PARISH OFFICE

Parish Administrator - Liz Winter
St Marks Church,
St Mark’s Road, Worle
Tel: 515922
office@worlepo.co.uk
Mon-Fri 9.00am - noon
Wed 7.00-8.00pm by appointment only

Duties for next Sunday
Reader
Gill Walcot
Intercessions Rob Taylor
Sides people: Howard S & Denise P
Teas:
Edna B & Rosemary H
Flowers:
Sally E
If you need to change your duty please swap with someone else on the
rota. Readers & Intercessors please let Rev Chris Elms know of the swap
you have made. Tel: 515 438 or chriselms1@gmail.com.

28 June 2015

Holy Communion
Led by
Revd Chris Elms
Theme:
Jesus, Pure & Simple Avoiding the Subculture
Readings:
Psalm 42:1-2 &
Luke 2:41-52
Please stay for refreshments after the Service
St Mark’s is a Fairtrade Church

Mission Statement
A Community centred on the living Jesus; growing, serving and
reaching out in His name.

Please remember in your prayers:
 Pray for a successful outcome to the crisis talks about Greece’s
economical future.
 Pray for the thousands of people displaced by violence and
unrest n the Middle East.
 Pray for all the hard working, caring staff that make the NHS
such a blessing to this country.
Youth Development Worker Required for the Parish of Worle, with its four churches. This is a 15
hour a week post, for 3 years initially. Salary £7,122 to £8,962 plus
pension and work related expenses. Closing date: 12 noon on 23
July 2015. See poster in porch for more details. Please request an
Application Pack from the Parish Office, email:
parishclerk@worlepo.co.uk (telephone: 01934 515922)

JAM Session today – The church grows. To
know God is here and he is with us as we meet together, and to know that
the children are valued members of the church.
Bible passage: Acts 16:1-15

Sanctuary and Peace at Wick St Lawrence Church Saturday 4 July,
drop in any time between 10am and 12,30pm. Nothing will be asked of
you, nothing expected, just peace and quiet. Refreshments provided.

What’s happening this week:
Monday:
7.45pm
Home group - Lesley & Alan Faulkner
Wednesday:
9.30am
*Holy Communion at St Mark’s
2.30pm
Friendly Mosquitoes - tea, biscuits & friendly discussion
8.00pm
Home Group – Colin & Colleen Guichard
Thursday:
10.00am
Holy Communion at St Martin’s
1.00pm-3.00pm Toddler Group (Term time only)
7.30pm
Worship Group Rehearsal (Term time only)
Sunday:
10.30am
Service of the Word
*First Wednesday in the month 10.00am Mead Vale Community Hall
10.30am today – Holy Communion

If you are visiting for the first time.......
Welcome!
Thank you for joining us this morning. We will be singing songs about Jesus,
saying sorry for the things we do wrong and, with the bread and wine,
remembering what Jesus did for us on the cross.
If you are a full member of the Christian church and would normally take
communion in a church service you are welcome to join us at communion.
If you would like to receive a prayer of blessing instead, please come to the
front and bring the yellow booklet with you as a sign that you wish to be prayed
for.

Free Bible & devotional resources

Sermon Series – Jesus, Pure and Simple
We continue with session 3 of our sermon series, drawing on Wayne
Cordeiro's book of the same name. Sometimes good things can take us away
from our number one responsibility - knowing Jesus better. It's time to get back
to Jesus, pure and simple.

As your vicar, I can recommend a free digital Bible to strengthen your
study and devotional times. You can use the Faithlife Bible Study on
your desktop pc, or you can download the app onto your smartphone
or tablet. It includes notes about each verse, and you can access bible
studies like '10 days on worry.' There are also free e-books regularly
offered. Visit the website: www.faithlifebible.com

Children and Holy Communion
At the recent WPCC meeting Team Rector Paul said he is proceeding
cautiously so as to include all members of the parish. The next step will be for
Jane TIbbs (Diocesan Children Adviser) to attend the next WPCC meeting
(Sep 22nd).
In the meantime, if you are keen to help the children feel connected to our
communion services at St Mark's, please speak to Chris about ways to help.

